
INTERNATIONAL STUDIES EMPHASIS 
 
 

Sample Discipline Emphasis: Int. Studies - English 
36 credits minimum 

 
Please note that the courses below are just EXAMPLES. Any of the courses beyond the 
required courses may be substituted by courses in either list 2 or 3, as appropriate. 

 
Required Courses  (6  credi ts )  
 
_____ 59-205  Contemporary International Issues (Fall only) 
_____ 59-402  Seminar in International Studies (Spring only) 

 
Introductory  Internat ional  Studies  Courses  (0-9  credi ts )  
 

Other introductory courses giving credit in the International Studies major can be found on 
the International Studies website, under Int. Studies Requirements. 

 
_____ 84 -115 International Politics 
_____ 38 - 227 Modern World Literature 
_____ 50 -102 World Regional Geography 
 

 
Discip l ine  Emphasis  (15  credi ts )  

 

Choose 15 credits from upper-level “English” courses in List 2. 
Please note that this is an example of what an International Studies – English emphasis may 
look like. 

 
38 - 225      Modern British Literature        Dept: English 

38 - 326      Studies in Classical Mythology       Dept: English 

38 - 358      Post-Colonial African Literature: Opt. Cont. Dept: English 

38 - 365      Modern British Fiction: Optional Content      Dept: English 

38 - 367       African Literature    __ Dept: English 
 

 
Elect ives  (15  credi ts )  
 

Choose between 6-12 credits from any upper-level courses in List 2, as necessary to 
complete the major, including the disciplinary requirement (the student must take courses 
from at least four different disciplines) 

 
57 - 302      Ancient Greece        Dept: History 

84 - 373      International Law and Organizations     Dept: Political Science 

50 - 331      Europe      Dept: Geography           

____-______              



 
NOTE:  

� Courses must be chosen from at least four participating departments off of course list two.  This 
includes the chosen area of emphasis. 

 
� IS majors are required to fulfill the BA foreign language requirement of 14 credits. 

 
� A maximum of 9 credits of lower level (100 and 200 level) courses from the participating 

departments may be counted toward the major. 
 

� Students are advised to complete a minor in their chosen foreign language.   


